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Key messages 
 Low-emission dairy development interventions 
need to support resilience at farm level and 
across the value chain. 
 The COVID-19 lockdown in Kenya led to 
increased prices of hay and concentrates, 
resulting in increased production costs for 
farmers. 
 Promotion and development of on-farm fodder 
production and conservation is an important 
strategy for ensuring resilient dairy production. 
 Stable milk and input prices enhance 
predictability of returns for farmers, making it 
possible to plan and invest in more resilient dairy 
production. 
 Development and promotion of ICT-based 
extension systems will reduce costs of extension 
and enable the provision of critical information to 
farmers, even during external shocks. 
 Sustainable linkages between input suppliers 
and dairy farmers will ensure stable supply of 
essential input to farms. 
The first case of COVID-19 in Kenya was reported on 
March 13, 2020. To prevent spread of the virus, the 
government of Kenya implemented several measures. On 
March 27, 2020, the government declared a nationwide 
overnight curfew from 7pm to 5am. A week later (April 6 
2020), cessation of movement in and out of infection 
hotspots such as Nairobi Metropolitan, and counties of 
Mombasa, Kilifi and Kwale was enforced by the 
government. During this period, the Ministry of Health 
provided guidelines to reduce the spread of infection, 
including restriction of all public gathering, keeping social 
distance, staying at home and mandatory use of face 
masks. The cessation of movement was lifted on July 7, 
2020, while the curfew hours are still in force but have 
been reduced to from 10pm to 4am (Status October 16, 
2020). Finally, on May 16, 2020, the borders of Tanzania 
were closed, except for cargo transport among the 
neighboring countries. The Kenya-Tanzania border was 
re-opened on May 22, 2020. However, strict guidelines 
including mandatory testing have continued to date 
(October 16, 2020).  
Dairy production supports nutrition and incomes of about 
1 million smallholder farmers in Kenya (IFAD 2006). 
Central Kenya is an area of relatively intensive dairy 
production, with 80% of dairy cattle raised in stall-fed 
production (‘zero grazing’) systems. Previous research in 
central Kenya has shown that there is a clear relationship 
between milk output per farm and the intensity of 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions per kg of milk, and that 
GHG intensity of milk production is mainly affected by 
milk yield and feeding practices (Wilkes et al. 2020). Low-
emission dairy production is targeted in Kenya’s National 
Climate Change Action Plan (2018-2022). Agricultural 
production including dairy may be affected by climate 
change, economic shocks, conflicts or other external 
shocks including pandemics. This highlights the need to 
strengthen the resilience of farming systems and related 
value chains as an integral part of low-emission dairy 
development. 
A small-scale scoping study was conducted to 
understand the impact of COVID-19 lockdown restrictions 
and closure of the borders with Tanzania and Somalia on 
the dairy value chain in central Kenya. The study aimed 
to identify the effects of the COVID-19 lockdown on 
different actors in the dairy value chain and understand 
the implications for low-emission dairy development in 
Kenya. 
 




Telephone interviews and face-to-face meetings1 were 
conducted in four central Kenyan counties (Meru, 
Kiambu, Uasin Ngishu and Nyandarua) between the 18th 
to 27th of August 2020. Central Kenya has two rainy 
seasons (March to May, October to December) with an 
average annual rainfall between 910 – 1818 mm and 
temperature ranging between 14.2 – 22.5 °C (average 
between 1991 – 2016; Harris et al. 2014).  
Semi-structured interviews were conducted with eight 
dairy farmers (six of whom were members of a dairy 
cooperative), eight cooperative societies, three dairy 
processing companies, three input suppliers and service 
providers and four key informants drawn from the Ministry 
of Agriculture and Kenya Dairy Board. Farmers were 
randomly selected from respondents to a previous 
household survey conducted in the same counties 
(Wilkes et al. 2020) and from contacts provided by the 
cooperative societies.  
Interviews with farmers explored effects of the pandemic 
on (a) management and feeding of dairy cattle including 
herd dynamics, (b) production of milk and milk marketing, 
and (c) access to agricultural inputs and services. 
Interviews with cooperatives and processors focused on 
milk collection, marketing and services offered to farmers. 
Interviews with key informants, input suppliers and 
service providers focused on access to and availability of 
dairy inputs and services. 
Key findings 
a) Farmers 
Dairy cattle management  
All farmers interviewed practiced zero-grazing (stall 
feeding) and fed their cattle with improved pasture 
(mostly Napier grass), crop residues (maize stover) and 
concentrates (dairy meal). Only a few farmers reported to 
have conserved fodder for its use during dry periods. As a 
result of high prices for dairy meal and hay (see Section 
C on page 3 of this info note), farmers changed their 
feeding practices; feeding more crop residues and locally 
available feedstuffs.  
None of the farmers reported to have sold cattle during 
the COVID-19 lockdown. Markets were closed, making it 
difficult for farmers to sell their animals. Herd dynamics 
thus did not change, with the exception of calves that 
were born.  
Milk production and consumption at the farm level 
A comparison between milk produced during and after the 
COVID-19 lockdown and closure of borders showed that 
 
1 Face-to-face meetings were conducted strictly following 
COVID-19 precautions including distancing and the use 
of face masks.  
milk production reduced by about 11%. However, this 
reduction may not necessarily be linked to either one of 
the COVID-19 induced measures, as traditionally milk 
production decreases in most areas of the country during 
the planting season (March – May). At this time, crop 
residues are the only feed resources available for dairy 
cattle. Feeding poor quality crop residues not only results 
in low milk production but also in high GHG (enteric 
methane) emission intensity/kilogram milk. Fodder 
conservation – e.g., drying and storing grass as hay – is 
thus also in the context of external shocks such as 
COVID-19 an important strategy to ensure sufficient and 
high quality feed resources.  
Average milk consumption among the farm households 
interviewed increased during the lockdown from 2.9 liters 
to 3.4 liters per day. Farmers attributed the increased milk 
consumption to long hours spent at home as well as the 
increase in the number of household members at home 
because schools and work places were closed. Increased 
household consumption led to a decrease in marketed 
milk through various channels. Marketed milk reduced 
from 25 liters to 21.25 liters per day. 
Milk prices and marketing 
Milk prices varied across the counties. Milk prices offered 
to farmers before and after the lockdown remained the 
same in Meru and Kiambu, increased in Uasin Ngishu 
and decreased in Nyadarua (Table 1).  
The three cooperatives in Meru supplied their milk to 
Meru Central Dairy Cooperative society, which offered 
similar prices throughout this period. In Uasin Ngishu, the 
low production experienced by farmers due to lack of feed 
and increased household consumption led to a milk 
deficit, and milk prices rose. Milk prices offered to dairy 
farmers who were members of Githunguri Dairy Farmers 
Cooperative Society remained the same between March 
and June. In Nyandarua, milk prices decreased due to the 
low offtake by private buyers, who purchase milk from the 
cooperatives and sell to other towns and cities.  
Table 1. Milk prices offered to farmers by cooperative 
societies in Nyandarua, Uasin Ngushu, Kiambu and Meru 
Counties (Kenyan Shilling per liter of milk) 




Nyandarua Tulaga 33 31 
Miharati 30 30 
Meru Naari 34 33 
Mujwa 34 33 
Mbwinjeru 34 33 
Uasin Ngishu Tarakwa 30 33 
Chepkorio 28 33 
Kiambu Githunguri 38 38 
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b) Cooperatives and processors 
Milk collection and marketing 
Milk collection was mainly affected during the first two 
weeks of the lockdown as farmers reduced deliveries due 
to restriction of movement. Milk collection and deliveries 
by suppliers using motorbikes were also reported to have 
reduced as farmers reduced their supplies.  
Graders from Tulaga Dairy Cooperative checking milk 
quality during collection. Photo: Charles Odhong’ 
(UNIQUE) 
Although the nationwide lockdown prevented institutional 
sales to schools, hotels and restaurants, the milk markets 
remained stable throughout the period. Dairy 
cooperatives in Nyandarua (Tulaga and Miharati) sold 
pasteurized milk to private buyers who then sold milk 
directly to consumers through dispensers and direct 
deliveries in urban centers. The other cooperatives sold 
their milk to processors.  
Figure 1. Milk intake by processors in Kenya 
Source: Kenya Dairy Board 2020 
 
2 Using the check-off system, the price for inputs is 
deducted from the monthly milk payment to the farmer.  
At the national level, the milk intake by processors 
reduced from 56,094,855 liters in March to 42,510,515 
liters in May, 2020. However, in comparison with milk 
intake during previous years, no apparent impact of the 
lockdown can be observed (Figure 1). 
c) Input, Veterinary and Extension Services 
All cooperative societies supplied inputs to farmers, either 
by selling for cash payment or by using the check-off 
system2. In general, some cooperatives reported 
incidences of increased prices of inputs such as dairy 
meal and hay, and reduced input sales during the 
lockdown. The price of dairy meal increased in all 
counties with Meru reporting the highest price increase 
(Table 2).  
Table 2. Dairy Meal prices in Nyandarua, Uasin Ngushu, 
Kiambu and Meru Counties (Kenyan Shilling per 60-Kg 
bag) 




Meru (Sold by 
MCDCS) 
1800 2400 
Kiambu 2000 2200 
Uasin Ngishu 1950 2050 
Nyandarua 1900 2100 
Tulaga cooperative had to stop production of dairy meal 
due to a lack of raw materials as international supplies 
from Tanzania and Uganda had been disrupted due to 
Kenya closing its border. As a result, farmers were forced 
to look for alternative sources of dairy meal domestically. 
These alternatives are usually of low(er) quality, leading 
to reductions in milk yield. Similarly, a number of farmers 
reported an increased hay price during the lockdown 
(from 250 KSh in January 2020 to 350 KSh in April 2020 
per bale), making hay unaffordable. The increase in hay 
price was mainly attributed to the lack of hay growers’ 
capacity to organize logistics as a result of the lockdown. 
Overall, agrovets in Nyandarua and Kiambu County 
reported that the sale of inputs had reduced. In Meru 
County, where most of the farmers buy dairy meal and 
other inputs from the cooperative run agrovet, the 
reduction in purchase of inputs, especially dairy meal, 
was attributed to low milk prices offered to the farmers. 
This discouraged farmers from purchasing the input 
through the check-off system. There were no reports of 
adjusted prices for other critical farm inputs such as salt 
lick. 
Veterinary services were mainly provided by the 
cooperative and private veterinarians in all counties. 
Farmers reported that veterinary services and breeding 
services (i.e., Artificial Insemination (AI)) were not 
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Due to social distancing, extension services offered by all 
the cooperatives ceased during the lockdown, and still 
had not resumed by August 2020. The Ministry of Health 
guidelines banned all social gathering during the 
lockdown.  
In summary, impacts of the COVID-19 lockdown include 
(a) increased household consumption of milk, (b) a 
change in feeding practices due to higher prices for dairy 
meal and hay, (c) reduction of milk deliveries and 
collection to various cooperatives and (d) increased input 
prices (especially dairy meal) due to the lack of raw 
materials for manufacturing from neighboring countries. 
How can the dairy sector become more 
resilient to external shocks? 
Input supply and input prices 
The resilience of dairy farms depends on the quality and 
availability of inputs. Dairy production in Kenya mainly 
relies on smallholder dairy production systems where 
inputs must be tailored to the needs of smallholder 
farmers. To develop a dairy sector that is resilient to 
external shocks, the supply of inputs must be well 
organized and structured to be available even during 
times of trade disruption, market volatility and changes in 
labor availability.  
Other than organizing and managing regular supply of 
inputs, strategic reserves should be considered for 
important inputs such as hay and raw materials for dairy 
meal to maintain milk production. 
Fodder production and conservation 
Strategies to enhance on-farm fodder production and 
fodder conservation are essential to ensure that dairy 
production becomes more resilient to external shocks. In 
most farms, dairy production depends on improved 
pasture, especially Napier grass, for feeding cows. While 
Napier is the most abundant feeding resource for cows, 
the nutritive value is low. A shift is required to enhance 
on-farm production of more nutritive pastures for feeding 
dairy cows. Where farm sizes are small and 
uneconomical for fodder production, strategies to ensure 
consistent supply of fodder (including on-farm fodder 
reserves) should be developed. 
The seasonality of Kenya’s rainfall pattern also leads to 
seasonality in availability of fodder for dairy production. 
To cash in on the excess feed after the rainy seasons, 
capacity building is required to promote fodder 
conservation (incl. appropriate storage) and utilization. 
This will ensure feed availability, even during dry periods 
and/or during times experiencing external shocks.  
Stable and predictable milk prices 
Increased investment in dairy production is mostly based 
on income generated from the enterprise. Reduction in 
milk prices discourages farmers and reduces investments 
in the dairy enterprise. It also makes it difficult for farmers 
to afford vital inputs for milk production such as dairy 
meal. Stabilizing milk prices will make it possible for 
farmers to plan and invest based on the expected return. 
Resilient systems can only be developed when prices are 
predictable to make it possible for farmers to plan. Long- 
and medium-term contracts between farmers and 
cooperatives or processors will provide the best 
opportunities to address the issue of milk prices. 
Development, promotion and adoption of ICT-
based extension services 
Agricultural extension is essential in the development of 
resilient dairy production systems. Benefits like high 
productivity, animal health, quality of produce, and 
subsequent increase in income among smallholder 
farmers can be attributed to access to quality extension 
service (Fu, Akter 2012). Information from extension can 
also be used to inform patterns of milk prices, promote 
resilient management practices and marketing of dairy 
products.  
Use of ICT-based extension services can ensure that 
information regarding dairy management and marketing is 
offered, even during times of external shocks.  
Conclusions  
Reduced supply of quality feed such as hay and 
increased prices of dairy meal due to measures taken to 
control COVID-19 resulted in lower milk yields and 
subsequently increased GHG emission intensity per 
kilogram of milk.  
Supportive factors for resilience of the dairy sector to 
external shocks include stabilizing prices offered by the 
cooperative, support services (input supply via check off 
systems, veterinary services and extensions services), 
securing reserves of domestic and household feed 
supply, and continuous operation of the milk market 
during shocks. This makes it possible for farmers to 
continue prosecution despite the many challenges they 
may experience. 
Improving smallholder farmers access to quality fodder, 
through on-farm fodder production, fodder conservation 
and reliable fodder and feed supply will improve 
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